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schedule of rales are simply cn- 

themsclvcs from such losses
fixing a co nmon 
deavouring to protect 
as, if continued, would necessitate withdrawal Irom 
so disastrous a field. If Chicago desires its insur
ance companies to continue in business there the 
citizens will have to pay such rates as yield a fair

The Attorney-General, Illinois, 
has commenced proceedings 
against the fire insurance com
panies transacting business in 

Chicago charging them with conspiracy in restraint 
of trade and to advance price, There are ,04 conv 
panics involved in this wholesale suit. The law
officer of the State has announced his inten ton o dUedl if Newfoundland is ever to be
begin suits in other districts than Chicago. i brought into Confederation it will
they arc pursued he and the courts will^ have ^ ^ cffcclcd without public
plethora of business shortly. There are 25 .com- in thc Dominion being
panic, included in the suits that are ,n operation ,n opinion n the “ ^ ^ ^ ^ $tand$
Canada. The indictment sets forth that the com- *rous what was ,ile prospect of a move-
panics specified are the only ones doing fire insur- man y_ briefly dwelt upon by
ÏÏ. oln. in Chicago, ,h« «-«.-Sr | „„,d of Ld, dinno, a,

have absolute power to fix rates and have mai . joronto As he spoke with authority his words arc
arrangements a, .^«“Xpr^eeding as they worthy of record ; they make a pregnant text for those

totalled $20,000,000, of which »t 3,000.
had been incurred in building

A Chicago 
•■it as«lN»t 

rire Com»»»!"-

profit.

do not consider 
law in force in the State ot

law having been pronounced unconstitutional
by the Supreme Court ol the United State,. Some 
manager, talk of their companies withdrawing from 
Chicago should the suit lead to interference with 
their business, but others regard such a step as im
practicable and needless. As Chicago is now in 
need of larger insurance accommodation any threat
ened restriction of what already exist, would 
such opposition a. would compel the State author,- 
ties to withdraw the suits. The movement is be
lieved to have been instigated by certain packer, 

have been recently cancelled since 
The business of fire insurance is as

which now
trust 000 or $14,000,000

600 miles of railway, and thc rest in the erection 
of public works. This debt would have to betaken 
over by Canada. The population of Newfoundland 
218,000. its revenue $2,000,000, its imports $8,000,- 
000 and exports about the same. The imports were 

the United Kingdom, the United

over

was

largely from
States, the West Indies and Canada, about one- 
third being from the latter. In the event of con
federation Canada would soon, he believed, have the 
whole of this trade. The island had great resources, 
and he briefly enumerated them : Cod and herring 

and minerals. It was

rouse

whose policies 
the Armour fire, 
open to any company to transact as selling dry goods.

Any attempt at monopoly can be broken by those 
who have enterprise enough to enter tne business

it. The companies by

fishing, and whaling, timber 
also thought that in the near future rich coal de
posits would be found. Everywhere prosperity

reigned ; the same was true of Canada, and he
and credit enough to secure


